How-to
This How-to section of the Knowledge Base space is for providing a growing collection of guidance and solutions to configuration issues that you might
come across in your installation, implementation or configuration of your Ubisecure Identity Server or Ubisecure Identity Cloud deployment. The How-to
section often has Step-by-Step guides to achieve a particular configuration or solve a particular use-case.
If you do not yet find an answer corresponding to an issue that you are looking for, please contact our Support or Professional Services team. Our intention
is to make this section grow to serve you with answers to any question you might come across. And for that, your participation by addressing us with
questions is of course very important. So, your activity is very much appreciated.
Add how-to article
SSO
Add a logo to the bottom of SSO pages
Add certificate to the SAML metadata
Add logo to bottom of login pages
Bulk insert users and passwords to LDAP
Change hostname of Ubisecure SSO
Change SSO metadata certificate
Change the favicon icons
Check if a user has an active session via the back channel using session_index
Create a directory user mapping for SMS OTP
Customize Tomcat error messages
Disable assertion encryption
Disable SSLv3 from Tomcat
Disable unused SSO server components
Hide the Tomcat version number
Get an SMS receipt of delivery
Increase the SSO metadata certificate private key size
Install Sample SAML service provider application for Java
Install Tomcat server certificate
Integrate the first application to Ubisecure SSO
IDP Initiated SSO if SP doesn’t initiate login
How to log a user in based on an existing session
Show different help text depending on the application used
Show different UI text using the oidc display parameter
Show different UI texts depending on the template used
Reset the SSO system user password
Select different authentication methods using the acr_values parameter
Update SAML metadata of an authentication method with curl
How to log and trace OAuth2 and OpenID Connect HTTP messages
Use an SMS gateway without utf-8 encoding
Use an SMS gateway that doesn't support UTF-8 encoding
Use SAML2 AuthnContextClassRef in IDP Proxy situations
Verify the email address of a user
Verify the phone number of a user
Use the Ubisecure SSO Management API with curl
Use Directory User Mapping with SQL databases
Use both a social network and strong authentication with User Driven Federation
Use an unsolicited SSO or an IDP initiated SSO
Update the SSO signing and encryption key
Update SAML metadata that include multiple SAML entities
Get the signing certificate fingerprint
How to add self-signed certificate to Java trust store on Windows
How to create an Authentication Provider for Office365
Request specific methods from the suomi.fi authentication service
Use Redis with Identity Server
How to install and configure Redis for Identity Server
Disable encryption of SAML logout requests
CustomerID
Reset the CustomerID administrator account password
Add Organizations/Users to Ubisecure extranet
Change the hostname of a CustomerID installation
Configure CustomerID user registration for Office365 account linking
Create CustomerID links with a preselected authentication method
Handle user invitations via CustomerID REST API
Put emojis in CustomerID messages
Configure Wildfly using https when redirecting
Miscellaneous
Change Virtu signing certificate
Create an SSH public key using puttygen
Determine DLL file version numbers
Determine IIS6 web agent version number
Disable IIS agent temporarily
Get Access to Download Binaries
Upgrade and migrate to new version of PostgreSQL
Verify user has received an SMS

If you do not yet find an answer corresponding to an issue that you are looking for, please contact our Support or Professional Services team.

